
 

 

NATE DIAZ & JORGE MASVIDAL CONCLUDE 
 “THE BADDEST TOUR” WITH EVENT IN  

LOS ANGELES AHEAD OF BLOCKBUSTER 

BOXING SHOWDOWN SATURDAY, JUNE 1 
  

Fan Favorites Set for 

“DIAZ VS. MASVIDAL: LAST MAN STANDING” 

10-Round Light Heavyweight Boxing Main Event 

Presented by FANMIO PPV Live from 

 The Kia Forum in Los Angeles 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Esther Lin/Fanmio 

  

Watch the Event Replay HERE Via the Fanmio YouTube Page 

  
LOS ANGELES – April 20, 2024 - Combat sports superstars Nate Diaz and Jorge 

“Gamebred” Masvidal concluded “THE BADDEST TOUR” Friday night with an 

event in Los Angeles before they meet in the ring on Saturday, June 1 headlining “LAST 

MAN STANDING” presented by Fanmio PPV from The Kia Forum in Los Angeles. 

  

Two of sports and entertainment’s biggest personalities, Diaz and Masvidal will square 

off in a 10-round professional boxing light heavyweight showdown marking the first time 

two true MMA stars will go toe-to-toe in a boxing ring. Friday’s event was the fourth and 

final stop on their press tour that also saw them hold events in Las Vegas, New York and 

Miami. 

  

Diaz vs. Masvidal headlines a PPV available for purchase at Fanmio.com/PPV and 

Fanmio.com/DiazVsMasvidal. Fanmio will present “LAST MAN STANDING” in 

association with Diaz’s Real Fight Inc. and Masvidal’s Gamebred Boxing Promotions. 

  

Tickets for the live event, priced starting at $50 (plus applicable taxes and fees), are on 

sale now through Ticketmaster.com. 

  

After squaring off with Masvidal at three previous press tour stops, Diaz declared himself 

through with talking and exited the stage before their ceremonial face off. Here is what 

the fighters had to say Friday before Diaz’s exit from the NOVO at L.A. Live: 

  

https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxBBjbKWackHiE0LUdap5Ma-JkN_CHNUhcxZcee8dhYbAdejACID6s2cFRoTocKVg1C_m5DJeB0t-fU1MbF771YsvLmQCF2GVwszhVVou9ahRMZgLoMbI2Aafzdy-k18wsGqJNyrzhSEp9qhLisE5N4WJx2FzlASbROGDTZZCIByOghbUxpkeKdItGzxpEhImWF0G_P-bEPIZ8izpfod65Yld7Y4T1UA&c=MZGaU7tF31KizMsPp3OkRMN_mPbiOjvA-OdTO9D3soFzwUPehmTYog==&ch=4pWMIUaift5YCSE879RpV-re5p_Nm7OGUuoxMw93aYpiL7mM6navXA==
https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxBBjbKWackHiE0LUdap5Ma-JkN_CHNUhcxZcee8dhYbAdejACID6pPWSXy5HYJpRJzmgcgaNkgSwpybsofQYGbSV8_4E1Dp6t3RPoJHrT1qe33HpFoXnInru10j_WLMNwYdmUukuztPOhtTlbhMzSFRrHMvBYsjqdSIcYEZSq648csZZ9slzQ==&c=MZGaU7tF31KizMsPp3OkRMN_mPbiOjvA-OdTO9D3soFzwUPehmTYog==&ch=4pWMIUaift5YCSE879RpV-re5p_Nm7OGUuoxMw93aYpiL7mM6navXA==
https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxBBjbKWackHiE0LUdap5Ma-JkN_CHNUhcxZcee8dhYbAdejACID6t2Akh1CO9dhDctYA_wGn5YxOpeY67x7oLA1ur3qsqZ1VUdgDVibF4RkPU1K9L5pBNFwUjTEx_HqjB0EFHgxWqaNCGjDfbGx-A==&c=MZGaU7tF31KizMsPp3OkRMN_mPbiOjvA-OdTO9D3soFzwUPehmTYog==&ch=4pWMIUaift5YCSE879RpV-re5p_Nm7OGUuoxMw93aYpiL7mM6navXA==
https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxBBjbKWackHiE0LUdap5Ma-JkN_CHNUhcxZcee8dhYbAdejACID6t2Akh1CO9dhRdvHx0OiVHn9f2sHooDNKftJG75rr-3rhVJrNibN9etRImYgX5APy130GwC9AL6FwgJC-AVM48ibCJLz2r3PDxV3n4mHhdAs&c=MZGaU7tF31KizMsPp3OkRMN_mPbiOjvA-OdTO9D3soFzwUPehmTYog==&ch=4pWMIUaift5YCSE879RpV-re5p_Nm7OGUuoxMw93aYpiL7mM6navXA==
https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxBBjbKWackHiE0LUdap5Ma-JkN_CHNUhcxZcee8dhYbAdejACID6s2cFRoTocKVDwwzaPdojjM-22Pf9es1MItxA19DBI4Ckdtg4s7YbhcivKJeLjmSf5uhfeesGDxFutqomInisFI84w8ZYj1deZ-2wm1LubepW6nKjusD9kE6AGLzNPpumuJtgsRFmAudeg93AwJiThd9mD9NPt6DPqLusbFOfldJhFXp-xIHM5E6FeS3BKYkWYu6Qcqani1ZIVomr7taJchqrFWNeBazOQ==&c=MZGaU7tF31KizMsPp3OkRMN_mPbiOjvA-OdTO9D3soFzwUPehmTYog==&ch=4pWMIUaift5YCSE879RpV-re5p_Nm7OGUuoxMw93aYpiL7mM6navXA==


 

NATE DIAZ 

  

“It was a fun tour going all over the U.S.A., but I’m done with all this talking. Square off 

with yourself.” 

  

JORGE MASVIDAL 

  

“I expect to silence all his fans when I’m done with my work on fight day. 

  

“It’s gonna be two dogs in the ring. Neither of us are backing down. I know it’s gonna 

take everything I’ve got to take him down and shut everyone up. 

  

“We already fought and he knows what I bring. I bring speed and power, and I’m not a 

nice guy. I’m gonna bring the heat like always.” 

  

#         #         # 

  

Follow the conversation leading up to this unique boxing duel on all social media 

platforms with the hashtag #DiazMasvidal and through @Fanmio, @NateDiaz209 and 

@GamebredFighter on Instagram and X (formerly Twitter) to stay tuned for more 

exciting announcements leading up to June 1. 

  

CONTACTS:  

Kelly Swanson and Andrew Roberts, Swanson Communications, 

Phone: 202-783-5500; contact@swansonpr.com   

Real Fight Inc./Zach Rosenfield, Nate Diaz PR: zach@realfightinc.com 

Ryan Toole, Masvidal PR: ryan@gamebredboxing.com 

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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